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- Twa pf the biggest Pujs-bjinkj-
,

are negotiating loan for' Chinese
republic.,, Gpyeruiflen,t mjghfc as
.well quit. '

Mrs. J. Pierp, Morgan has be- -'

come anti-suffrag- from seeing
conditionsin Colorado. What'd'
she want 'o judge by Colorado
for? ' Conditions there are so rot-

ten they sometimes surprjse

You will recall that Colorado s
to blame for that ornament of ihe
jsenate, Simon Guggenlbejni.

"My connectigri Vf$h ijpn gre
came about through soing .unfor-
tunate investments in the North
west country," says Jawn. n

unfortunate inveltmenlgrV-fq- r

the Merries! -

Also "Just prior to. the.nanic
of 1893, vajues werejgpatl-git- d

many people whbitliough,j;gy'
were weglthj. founds tpVa;?fpval
facts were-quit- e $ffergpt.' C
yes! :., T
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making the acguain.fen.c.oJj e.yt
Frederick T. Ggtes.'' TJiug, $9-in- g

Rev. Ges' chapcg pf heygn.
And yet "I then "arrange

wifh Mp, Gates ("tljen"' ielhg
after h4 Been $$-e- d)

to accgpt a posjljpn, wtje,rby
he could help me ?unrayel these
tangled affairs ajid becpmg, jfjcej
rayseii, a ma o pusipgs.s.
"Which Frederick hag epqoip

W. A. Garrett, chajrinan Rail-
way Managers', sjojcjatiop, aa
formed set of jujes fg.tejrcje.fkg,
how to become rajjfcjad, presi-
dents. Missed ou mos4 jnipQrk
ant-"Fi- rst. steaf the 'railroad."
. ?$ Jkec ssi, JwMW

Darta,'"Vifis.riqught- - -- duel yith'
knives oyer girl. Paul dying.
John held for attempted murder.vl

B. M. Lewis, Qalcon'da,' 111.,

went hunting with friends. He
was a, ich, ihan. '
5 "The United States 'today Is
blinded by money." Dr."Herbert
FriedenWald N. Y Not only
blinded, Herb. aggec, tied, jn a

v

knot and jumped upon.
. Alicelickersham, Amijte Ci

Ig., ghafu, girl, swallowed pin
whlledaiicmg. The surgeons, got
jthereJn tune, 4$ $ie JKuTliye,

1 Mrjnjapoh jtt-gqt- n to fee
fad: $a.f paving ru?t gaered in

with 'city, and' the hgwj. of Mjn,?
peapojia caji.be h,earc in wilder-
ness,; WhaVsmOietweerra
tw,st an4 a ciy, Mm?

; CKas. 10mb,A& weahhjr
Galejhur-g- , Micj Tjjew
jnj:p Heggit yferd;a pj de

pair and S given choice, qf fep
scrUUwWffJ'-.Bre- w ?s., --Edith
Pppfeiftt fcf 3q4 fry-- e

, IohIrhysgptjyfer?
titls money. T3ut at least the$fef
pUs, stayed hpne - , i

: '
TrsIeylinftfeewirpN; Y,

eapgh grunQ h:iy upjler cfurj
as Ke sped 'down street ip a,pto.
fJfupo, sped.- - ppt p car but
Spme P6fM pengtiqp , of

autg 'dj ppj hpr3
aqyppe, nor wg-Bry- ipjpred, $- -$

JoseRfe Pzer Igft $lQ0,QD0,to s
his body servant, yjiat iqw pf i
the ; VNo man is a hero .1

fotibwtfftlr . .,;
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